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Considerable cloudiness with scat-
¦' tered showers today and tonight.

' WSrm today and Friday, with seat-
tered Showers Friday.
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British Navy,
Drags Channel

»For Sunken Sub
April 19— (tP) —The R6yal
Navy began dragging the
bottom of the English Chan-
nel today in a desperate race
against time to locate the
sunken submarine Affray
and its entofnbed crew of 75.

The dwindling supply of oxygen
_ In the submarine —if not already
P cxnausted—cannot last beyond mid-

night (6 P. M. EST) tonight, an
admiralty spokesman said. He said
that the chances of rescue are re-
mote. i

Five minsweepers linked together
by a cable looped from one to the
next criss-crossed the general area

35 miles southwest of the Isle of
Wight in which the Affray is be-
lieved wedged in mud 198 feet
beneath the channel surface.

It was a slow process undertaken
only as a last resort as the search
passed its 58th hour at dawn. The
cable well might foul on the wreck-
ed hulk of at least four other Brit-
ish submarines and numerous other
vessels going back to the Spanish
Armada known to have sunk in
the general vicinity.

DIVERS-STAND BY
However, divers were standing by

to go down to investigate any ob-
struction on Which the cable may
snag. The search wps carried out
In slight seas under an intermittent
drizzle and light wind.

Forty-four, other ships, including
the U. S. destroyers Harold J. Elli-
son and Perry, searched the area

(Continued On Page Five)

Jack Riley Speaks

Patty of HorthGaroliha, wtll address
the congregation of the Hood
Memorial Christian Church here
Sunday night at 7(90 o’clock.

Plans for his appearance were
announced today by Mrs. Nathan
Bass, president of the McD. Holli-
day Bible Class.

This will be the monthly “Fel-
lowship Night” at the church and
the Holliday class has charge of
the program.

Mrs. Bass s&ld the church felt
V unusually fortunate In securing

Riley. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Riley of Dunn and
was formerly a member of the
local church.
WELL-KNOWN NEWSPAPERMAN

Riley Is one of North Carolina’s
best known newspapermen. He
went to the University position last
year after serving for about a dec-

(Continued On Page Two)

MacArthur Closes
Army Career With
Speech To Congress

WASHINGTON, April 19—(IP)—General of the Army
Douglas MacArthur solemnly told the U. S. Congress today
that the fate of the ‘‘entire human race” hinges upon
decisions which it must make not in any partisan way but
upon “the highest plane of national interest.”

Ridgway Cites
Danger Os War
With Russians

SENDAI, Japan, April 19
(IP) —The United States

stands in imminent danger
of war, Lt. Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway staged today.

Ridgway, who succeeded Gen.
Douglas MacArthur as supreme U.
S. and United Nations commander
in the Far East last week, said war
can come whenever the enemy
chooMs to. start it.

He mid not identify the “enemy,”
but obviously had Russia in mind.

"You don’t know and I don’t
know when the chips will be down,”
he told troops of California’s new-
ly-arrived 40th Division at an in-
spection here.

Ridgway was accompanied on his
Inspection trip by Assistant Secre-
tary of Army Earl Johnson, John-
son said the change in supreme ,
command did not affect basic U. S,
policy. ~.

“There is no change at all in our
policy toward Communism, or In
our determination to stop Russia
from all aggressive tactics,” he said.

Ridgway returned to Takyo to-
night.

Malignant Tumor
Kills Republican
Senator At Age 67

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, April 18
—(lP!—Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg,
67, Republican foreign policy lead-
er, died Mat night of a malignant

BfOrh* had battled for 2% yearn.
am.Q. Mennen Williams was er-

Once an isolationist, Vandenberg
became one of the strongest ad-
vocates of the United Nations and
brought harmony between the Re-
publicans and Democrats in the
critical /ears from the end of World
War II until Illness forced him
from his Senate duties in October,
1949.

He died in his sleep at 9;40 P. if.
EST. At his bedside were his two
daughters, Mrs. John W. Bailey And
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfeifer and his son,
Arthur H. Vandenberg, Jr.

STATEMENT ISSUED
> His son Issued a statement after

the senator’s death saying:
"The long Interval between the

discovery in 1948 of a tumor and
its removal In October, 1949, was
due to the senator’s firm Insist-
ence that his health was far less
importance than his attention to
affairs of government.

“It will be recalled that then, as
hn advocate of a unified and bi-
partisan foreign policy, he played
a major role In piloting through
Congress such historic measures as
the so-called Vandenberg Resolu-

(Continued On Page Four)

Slate News
Briefs

WINSTON-SALEM, April 10—(IP)
—A. Negro beauty college owner

and 41 of her students were held
under S2OO bond each today to

face trial in federal oourt on fraud
charges for taking Veterans Ad-
ministration checks to which FBI
agents said they were not entitled.

Hie Negro woman, Mae Forte
HID, president and owner of La-
Mae Beauty College was accused
of falsifying records to get tution
payments under the GI Bill of
Rights FBI agents said. She had
a contract with the Veterans Ad-
ministration to furnish beauty

(Con tinBed On Page FhreJ

MacARTHUR REMEMBERS THE FALLEN
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IN TRIBUTE TO J 2,500 WORLD WAR II DEAD, in Hawaii’s National Ceme-tery, Gen. Douglas MacArthur places a wreath at base of flagpole as he
pgys homage to those he left behind. “I don’t know these men. I don’t
kapw who they are or how they died,” said the five-star General. “But
I do know the glory of their death.” (International Radiophoto)

Hayes Reveals Plans
ForNetworkProgram

Deposed General Will Take
Administration To Task On
Far Eastern Policy Issnes

WASHINGTON, April 19—(IP)—General of the Army
Douglas MacArthur arrived today to challenge the Truman

administration to battle in a great.soldier’s last campaign.
The old warrior is 71.

He stepped down from the sil-
very Constellation “Bataan” at
12:31 A. M. EST today into an un-
ruly crowd. Misty-eyed he slowly
elbowed his way through it.

Just 12 hours away was the anx-
ious moment when he would' ad-
dress a joint meeting of the Con-
gress in the chamber of the House.

Behind him lay glorious ~Jrears
of triumph, fame and adventure.
Ahead of him lay—none knew what.

The deposed general was -back

home for the first time in nearly

14 years to warn the people "that
his president’s policies imperil the
safety of the state.

WILL REVIEW CAMPAIGN
His aide said his report would

encompass a “general review of

the Far Eastern situation with
particular emphasis on the Korean
campaign.” - ¦

The general was not expected to
make specific recommendations, but
it was freely speculated that he
would restate his views that the

communist threat must be met In
Asia with an all-out effort.

The general's view is that his
hands have been tied—by political
decision —as no commander’s ever
has been in attempting to carry
the Korean War to the enemy.

The administration’s backfire
against him already was blazing as

the “Bataan” let down easily at
the Military Air Transport head-
quarters just across the Potomac

River from Washington.
Secretary of State Dean Acheson

had fanned it a few hours earlier
in a speech here before the WWp* ,

ji’s Club. Acheson

Jackson Renamed
WOW Auditor

Braston Jackson, widely-known
farmer and fraternal leader of
Dunn, Rt. 5, was reelected Head
State Auditor of the Woodmen of
the World at the annual State
convention held in Asheville.

This will be Jackson’s second two-
year trem in the high State of-
fice.

One of the best known citizens
of this section, Jackson has been
active in the Woodmen of the World
since 1908. He is now a member
of Spivey’s Corner camp No. 1084,

(Continued On Page Slxl '
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Allies Chase
Retreating Reds
Toward Kumhwa

TOKYO, April 19— (IP) —United
Nations spearheads struck north-
west from captured Hwachon and
its big dam today toward the ene-
my’s central Kdrean bastion of
Kumhwa, rallying point for tens of
thousands of retreating Chinese
troops.

At the same time, another tank-
tipped Allied column headed toward
Kumhwa from the southwest in a
pincers drive on that key base 20
miles north of the 38th Parallel.

A third task force drove almost

to Chorwon, southwest anchor of
the communist build-up area 14
miles Wist of Kumhwa and 17
miles north of the parallel. It
thrust within two miles of Chorwon
yesterday before retiring for the
night.

Communist rear guards fought to
delay the Bth Army’s advance on
the near approaches to Chorwon
and Kumhwa, but elsewhere across
the 140-mile-wide Korean .Penin-
sula Pitt up little if any opposition.

The Reds gave up Reaction, sev-
en-mUes north Of'the parallel: Ihd
its hydroelectric dam, four) miles to
the east, without a fSght'tata yez-

twtMt.. although they ftW tßrtftlM
the advancing Allies almost to a
standstill on the dam’s mountain-
ous approaches during the past
week.

FIRST GATES OPEN
the Chinese had opened them,
dam’s 18 gates still open. The Chin-
ese lowered them a week ago in
a futile attempt to flood the Puk-
han River valley and stop the Al-
lied advance.

An American officer who made a
preliminary inspection of the dam
machinery said there appeared no
workable apparatus for raising or
lowering the gates.

He said he did not know how
the Chinese had opened them.

The dam Itself, 880 feet long and
275 feet high, is the third largest
in Korea. It pens nearly 20 trillion
cubic feet of water in the Hwa-

(Continued On Page Six)

Automotive Supply
Moves To New Home

Autonotive Supply Company of
Dunn !ias moved to a new location
at 122\U. Railroad Ave. and has

announced an increase of 25 per-
cent in automobile parts handled
by the firm.

Mack Hamilton, Henry Shell and
Bill Barefleld, partners in the con-
cern, have invited the public to
some in and visit the new shop.

Expanded floor space and addit-
ional stocks enable the company
to give better service them before,
according to the owners. More
efficient service is provided in the
service department, they add.

Other features are a properly ar-
ranged, improved delivery service
and an enlarged and better-equip-
ped shop which specializes 4n mot-
or rebuilding.

He told cheering members that
he was “not the advocate of any
partisan cause.”
T“I stand on this rostrum with a

Cnse of deep humility and great
ide," he said. This hall “repre-

sents bpiman liberty in the purest
form yat devised.”

“The! dwues are fundamental”
and reamrfar beyond the realm of
partisanship.

Gen MacArthur closed his

address to Congress by an-
nouncirig that he is closing
his 52-year Army career.

. . I-now close my military
duty and just fade away . . .

a{i °ld soldier who tried to
do* his duty as God gave him
light to see it. Goodbye,”
said the 71-year-old five-star
general!.

He said he hoped Congress would
accept his views as “the considered
viewpoint of a fellow American.”

"... I have but one purpose In
mind to serve my country.”

“While Asia is oommonly re-

ferred to as the gateway to
Europe,” he said, “It is no less
true thpt Europe is the gateway

, to Asia*, and the bread influence
it dm fail to tuflueuoe
tbu. aAjhgr.’A-¦ ..*

"There are these 'eMh*
our strength is lhadounatSi to

(Continued on Page 7) %

Stale Commander
To Install Local
Legion Officers

Dunn Leglonhairee today were
planning a big ..welcome for state
Commander Hugh Alexander who
will address the. post and install

new officers for the coining year
tonight at 7 o’clock at the Legion
building oh W. Broad St.

Commander Kie Hudson said to-
day that he was expecting approx-
imately 100 for the meeting despite

(Continued On Page Four)

Dunn may soon become the
home of a nation-wide religious

broadcast every Sunday afternoon.

Jfhe Rev. Auburn Hayes, a Har-
natt native who recently retinae*
frtan several years of sucowsful
dpilßdrtto -. campaigns

‘

UvS the
Wedt, v announced plans for organ-
ization of the network today. .

In fact, the Rev. Hayes last
Sunday preached over a network
of five radio stations, with his
“Light and Truth” broadcast or-
ginatlng in the Dunn High School
auditorium, and over the Radio
Station WCKB.
.The Rev. Mr. Hayes pointed out

today there are several
nation-wide religious broadcasts
every Sunday, but that all of them
originate in California or in other
cities in the West.

SEES COAST TO COAST
HOOK-UP

would mean a great deal to
have Dunn as the home for such
a program that eventually will be
heard from coast-to-coast,” de-
clared the Rev. Mr. Hayes this
morning.

While in Albuquerque, N. M., the

Rev. Mr. Hayes’ “Light and Truth”
program was carried over 35 sta-
tion*. He went to New Mexico for
his wife’s health and upon her
recovery returned to his native
county.

The Rev. Mr. Hayes has served
as a pastor, missionary and evange-
lists many states. He emphasized
today that his programs will be
non-denominational.

His second network broadcast
will begin Sunday afternoon art
3:30 O'clock, a Fellowship service
will be held for the large crowd
expected to attend the event

DIES THURSDAY MORNING
Jehu Berghauser, 83, of Bale's

Creek died suddenly this morn-
ing at 7:30 at the home of his
dughter and son-la-law, the
Mev. and Mrs. I. K. Stafford.

The body will be returned to
hie former home in Asheville
for burial. Funeral arrange-
ments had not been completed
at noon today.

PTA WILL MEET ,

The Bunnlevel Parent - Teacher
Association will meet Monday night
it'TtM o'clock in the last meeting
of the year! All parents are urg-
ed to be 'present. v boo.
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Dr. Bbf WM Speak At
Masoak Banquet Tonight

’
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Members of the Dunn Masonic.
Lodge will honor their wives at the
lodge’s annual Ladlto’ Night pro-j
gram and banquet tonight at 7:301
o’clock in the Dunn Armory. .'1

Master Vlc Lee of Coats, head}
of the lodge, and Chairman J. LJ
Thomas of the ticket committee}
said this morning that approximate I
attend tonight’s program. . {

DtTj 5 Bfa‘^w!<widely^mown^B^^l
..

EUe i Jfi.l
tne Rev. Ernest r. Kusseu, pastor }

This is one of the biggest events }
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BULLETINS
WASHINGTON, Aprifi 19—(IP)—President Truman

schedule# : a conference with Secretary of State .JDfean
Aobeson at 12:S® P. M., EST, Taday—the exact moment

LONDON. April 19—(IB—Britain will take no action
against tte suspected Scottish nationalists who removed
the historic Stone of Abbey^last

I announced today. .v±.
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Reports Os
Violence At
Mills Denied

Reports that the hitherto peace-
ful strike of some 2,200 mill work-
ers in Erwin has erupted into vio-
lence were scotched today by a

number of sources.
The purported firing of a pistol

shot at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gaster of Erwin Tuesday
night was put down variously to
“firecrackers,” "backfire” and hys-

teria.
Sheriff W. E. Salmon said today

the report “was not well-founded
at all-” Asked if any valid evidence
of violence had been shown in Er-
win, Sheriff Salmon replied: “Not
a thing except gossip.”

NO SIGN OF BULLET
Constable O. R. Pearce, who, with

Erwin Police Chief Claude H. Av-
ery, investigated the Tuesday night
incident, said a thorough investi-
gation of the Gaster hign failed
to turn up any sign of a bullet, .

He ventured jfe opinion thai^Vie

"pom,. allenao i shot “might have
Been a firecracker,” in the opinion
of J. Thomas West, manager for
Erwin Local 350, Textile Workers
Union of America.

West said that the union is co-
operating In attempting to find
out if a striker had actually fired
a shot at the Gaster home.

The union manager scoffed at
(Continued On Page Six)

WEDNESDAY LAST DAY
City Registrar Joe N. Creel,

Jr., reminded Dunn citizens to-
day that next Wednesday, Ap-
ril 25, is the last day to reg-
ister in order to vote in the
April 30 primary.

And no matter how many
times you have voted before,
you must register again in or-
der to be eligible to vote. This
is a new registration, which

(Continued On Page Five)

Harnett Man
Dies In Fall

Leon Jernigan, 51, of Dunn, Rt
1, was killed instantly Wednesday

afternoon about 3:30 when he fell
off a ladder while climbing a tree,
a few miles from Dunn in Samp-

son County.
He was employed by the Free-

man-Jackson Lumber Company and
was assisting in felling trees in a

wooded area about two mijes from
Mingo.
Raymond Jackson and Hubert

Hall, who were working with him,

said Jernigan had placed the lad-
der against the tree and was climb-
ing to the top to place an extra
cable In the tree.

TOPPLES TO GROUND
He was standing on the third

rung from the top when he toppled
to the ground, head first. His head
was crushed in the fall.

Jackson and said Jernigan

had climbed the ladder to the top

several times previously. They were
st a loss to kndw why he fell ?ft.

The quoted him as saying a mo-

atfttmt A m satapson Coun-
ty coroner, conducted an tatosti-

I Tha twtv V9K hrmiirht to the
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Capitol
Sqiwhsi
By LYNN NISBET

RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT

HOOD—Usually for the first few
days after a legislature leaves town
folks around Capitol Square spend
their time discussing the things it
did or failed to do. This week they

have had something else to talk
about, only indirectly related to
the General Assembly. On North

Carolina’s Capitol Square the fir-
ing of General MacArthur by Pres-

ident Truman takes second place
to the firing of Bank Commission-
er Gurney P. Hood by Governor
Scott. The fact that Hood was re-
placed as commissioner of banks is
accepted as one of the exigences of
politice. The manner in which the

governor executed the change has
been universally condemned, even
by the most ardently loyal sup-
porters of Governor Scott, the ex-
ecutive, %nd Kerr Scott, the man.

CRUEL—Gurney Hood did not
know until he heard on the radio
some minutes after his successor
had been confirmed by the Seriate

that he was being ousted. He might

have had reason to suspect he
would be let out, because Gover-
nor Scott has not been kind to any

(Continued On Page Three)

Bragg G. I.' Held
For Rape Trial

FAYETTEVILLE, April 19—(IP!—
Sgt. Lawrence Cobb of Fort Bragg
was held for Superior Court trial
today on a charge of raping Mrs.
Betty Hall near here Tuesday night.

Mrs. Hall told a Recorder’s Court
hearing yesterday that she was on
her way home when Cobb forced
her into his car, drove to a wooded
area and assaulted her.

Officers said Cobb denied the as-
sault although he said he had giv-
en Mrs. Hall a ride In his

v

Prince Receives
High Masonic Honor

Hugh W. Prince of Dunn was
on* of three Tar Heels who were

awarded the Joseph Montfort Med-
al for distinguished sendee in
Masonry at the annual Grand Ma-

sonic communication ih Chapel

Hill this week, i.
, The award was made Tuesday
night by Dr. Wallace KOMM

Also receiving «e award were
Fred C. Kingie of Sptadale. gmnd
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